
ROTHS LO!

.DBOWL ^ ^^

AYONNAISE 49
QUART JAR   %^

GRADE A LARGE ^ ^

EGGS 45
I^^H'VE*^.! lt.1 ^* A M*I*^^K.I ^^^^ ^^Vl^^

DOZEN - IN - CARTON

EST! NO. 21 CAN    m

& BEANS 14
i K

ROTHS mi MEATS

BONE

iiEF ROAST

Pot Roast
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED

AND INSPECTED
BEEF

39i
29

BONELESS BEEF

ROAST or STEW
TENDER, JUICY J| ^^

SWISS STEAK 49"
IESH GROUND BEEF or

Id Plantation Sausage
IOWA MAID, EASTERN QUALITY

SLICED BACON
FRESH CAUGHT, FILLET OF

RED SNAPPER
IS, GOV'T. GRADED, LEAN-MEATY

SHORT RIBS
FROZEN FOODS

; RUPERT BRAND 
FILLET OF:AT FISH
49

l-LB. PKG.

Fair Acres, 9-Oi. Pk<j. 
LEAF SPINACH ....................
Treosweot, 6-Oz. Can 
LEMONADE ...............
Garden Gate, 10-Ounce C«in 
STRAWBERRIES ... 
Pic 'N Time, 16-Ounce Can 
MELON BALLS .... ...

10 io 
10 '" $1

BREADED

SHRIMP

59
10-OZ. PKG.

109 S. Hawthorne 1321 Post Avenue
Hawthorne Torranee

2412 PICO BLVD., Santa Monica 12021 W. Washington Blvd Culver City
310 E. MANCHESTER, L.A. 2?'3 E- MAIN, VENTURA

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI.. SAT., SUNDAY. JULY 15, 16, 17, 18

Tax Will Be Added to All Taxable Items—Limit Rights Reserved

Pupil Support
Hits Minimum

Tnx support per pupil in the Torriincc Unified School D
(rlct for the coming year has reached ils minimum nml cnnno 
Hlnnd any more decrensc without a serious question of Impn
,ing the efficiency of the schoo program.

This was indicated Monday at the meeting of the TEA 
by Superintendent of Schools '                   -

II. Hull in commenting on Ih
proposed school budget for '5
'55.

At the same time, the max
mum tax that the Board of Edt
cation can levy without goln
lo the people- -$1.70  has bee
reaches), Hull stated. This wl
not mean an Increase In Ind
v'dual taxes this coming yea
but additional funds will !>
needed In '85- '56.

This Increased rate of Incoti
must come either from Increas
ed taxes, Increased state sup
port or both.

State Support tip 
District taxes are provldlnf

only 41 per cent of school re
venue in T>4-'55 compared to 7f 
per cent in 1IM8, according tc
Rmmett Ingrum, business man
ager, who explained the budge
to the TEAC members. State
support, however, has Incroascc 
frcm about ?8 per cent in '48
!o 65.49 per cent next year.

Added services or expandc(
personnel nr.ods In any phasi
of the schoo'. program after
next year will require either n
reduction of existing services a.*
budgeted or an Increase In In
come, Hull's ivport stated.

Tnx GueHs $»
Based on an estimated assessee

valuation of $81,566,2.80 and an
estimated 11,724 pupils from kin
dergarten through high school
the total tax rate for school pur.
poses has been estimated at $3

e for next year. This Is only
- slight, rise over the $2.08 ra

in '53-'M.
Valuation per pupil, whlc

. has beer dropping each year a
5 the population rose, is "$(i,9o

(estimate) compared to $10,81
1 behind each pupil In 1947-48 ai
  $7,130 In 'B.V64.

Pupil growth has been exccc
? Ing the- growth In assessed val

ation since .1061. Next year, th
T Average Daily Attendance

running awny.from the assesso
  valuation, Ingrum said.

Hull Report
Hull's report on the propose 

budget stated that some of th
things that It Indicates arc th
following: 

1. That the district Is cconom
:cal In operation with rcspec
to administrative costs and ed
ucatlonal costs per pupil.

2. That the district Is barel 
meeting its responsibility
jy providing minimum service
hrough Intel-district agreement

for handicapped children. (To
ranee's physically handlcappe<
children are educated In othe
districts because there are no
ret enough of them here to form

full classes).
3. That the district In bcoom

Ing a poorer one In terms o
assessed valuation per pupil.

4. A total estimated budge
of $3,602,830 bos been adopted
of which 79.7 per cent is fo
teacher salaries.

Seaside Heights

Fourth of July
Brings Mishaps

By BITE BUBK
FBontter 6-454*

We we happy to MS flwt Bt-
IB Carolyn Grlcrson of Zakon
*d. Is up and running. Honest
y, we didn't know how thing
were going to be for a while
for you know what after Fourth 
of July fireworks can do. Ca
rolyn was playing when her 
Jress was caught by a lighted 
sparkler; she burned both her 
Ircss and slip and was scorched
otherwise. 

If it had not boon for her
laddy, Richard Oriel-son, any-
hlr.g could have happened. But 
when Carolyn started to run
*ilh her burning dress, daddy
aught her and .smothered the
lames. Everything and every-
jody feeling fine. 

      
Another Fourth of July tad- 

lent that could have ended
n tragedy was the one hap- 
wning to the J. R. Mitchells of 
!akon. Daughter Mira was burn- 
(1 with a sparkler In quite the 
ame manner as the Grlerson
hild, but the tragic part carne
vhen a small visitor came un-
wlted to the wiener roast and
(reworks party the Mltchells
vere holding in the back yard
or their children.
The visitor lighted a sparkler

nd when It was beginning to
urn good he threw it upon the
oof of the Mitchell house. You
now what these houses have
n the roof   TAR. Thank the
ood Lord above, Mr. Mitchell
crambled up to the roof top 
nd beat out the flames that
ad already started to take 
old. Again this reporter Is Imp-
y to tell you that everything

all right.
* * *

Mr. Archibald nnd (wo sons
rove to Boston, Mass, this last
i'«:k. We hear thai they drove
Irs. Hrady's parents, Mr. and
Irs. Frozer, back to their old
onictown. The Frozers have
 en upending their vacation
Ith their daughter, Irene Brady
ul her family of Doris Way.

ll'-li-n and 11111 Cot-kiln ofS.HS2
inn Way spent the last week-

id at Las VI-BUS. What were
nil- winnings, kids? Bet -you
u: a wonderful time on the 
icurslon.

sirs. A. n. rii-iT.« nf .1.1.17
ii IH U'.iy (.-. ivi- it liiillulav I""1 '

ill honor of Mrs. Lillian Mil- 1
r who has begun her early
)s. Coffee and cake were
rvi'd to guests livni: Ilriidy, i
,l.ii fVcklln, June Myers, Mill- i
e llni-rett/ Hose Lee McClune, t
e honoive Lillian Miller a n d r
K-less Valerle Pierce. Happy
rthcluv Bl-eellng to Lillian, and J
>i d wishes to very thoughtful (
tli-iii'.

Someone IN lingo, ami c»n \
ill LUme Ihum? A nuiillHT of ti
10 residents of Macuffee on the
de olo.wat lo Calli; Mayor are 

> in arms. It wenis that some

uamjtt'i team OB Kacaftec.
How can the residents of Macaf-
fee do anything about that? I
would cuggeat yon have a lit
tle gwt-togother and then go to
the proper authorities such as
the Health Department and the
polloe.

#    
The cote efalek bowk Ow bos

In Los Angeles. Really stacked, 
good looking? dish. She asks the 
bus 'driver, P. W. Burk, for
change for a quarter. Taking 
the change she goes to a aeal
directly behind Mr. Burk.

After driving about ten btoeto 
Mr. Burk asks her to please
put her fare in the farebox. She
inswcrcd very sweetly: "Per-
liaps you pay no attention to
the signs on your bua young 
man but I do; the one above 
your head states plainly that 
courtesy pays." P. S. She didn't
have to pay her fare.

To help celebrate the birth 
day of Betty Mitchell and her 
lad, Joe Hendon, the families
icld dinner at the 534 Jefferson

St. address of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ion in Inglowood. Betty Is now
n her early 20s, 27 to bo ex

act, while daddy Hendon brags
about the ripe age of 65. Happy
birthday greetings go to both
hcse wonderful people.

  *  
Now flint tt U getting clone

o that time for school to start
again, how many of you moth-
rs have been thinking about

ill the little dresses* you will
ie making? I have, and can
myone tell me where to run 
icross some good patterns for
a sl/e 0? I could even Bland
i few lessons In sewing.

Doe* anyone want a couple of
v ite rabbits, a buck and a doe?
he doe Is ready to litter in

> couple of weeks. Both are in
'ood, sturdy cages. Wonderful
lets for a little girl or boy. Su-

o and Petcy need a new home.
Jail this reporter's number for
ny more information reniird- 
ng the.!* pets.

AH (ho Hummer school slu-
 >nts lire looking fin-ward to
'riduy with great 'enthusiasm.
ITes, it Is going to be Huckle- 
erry Finn Day with straw hat, 
hie J'-ans, ami all. There will
e watermelon which each class-
nom will enjoy at the end of
lie morning's entertainment.
As you all know, Seaside has

he biggest summer school en-
ollment ,of any of the wchools
i tlila district. Principal for
ho summer will be Mr. Dexter
f Itivlera School. Teachers for
he rummer school classes are
ilrs. Shidler. Mrs. Pellan, Mrs.
'uy, Mrs. Herman, Mrs. Cough-
in, Mi-.s. Grogln and Mm. Kin-
annon. Men teachers are Mr.
Vhlte, Mr. Barotto, and Mr. Ol-
en.

iUSS AM'IIAUI'iT
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Tartar Teen Talk
By I'l'XitiY WOOD and I.IMIA TIIISTI.K

   A «.7mi FA 8-;ta'i:i

For the remainder of the gun
mer your Tartar Teen Talk wl
be written by both your old an 
new Commissioner of Publicity
Please co-operate by phoning on 
of us with news no matter hov
small It may be. Let's show th
community what the Tartars d
In the summertime.

* » *
Tiirtiirs, how would you like t

have Torranee represented one
again on Ten Top Tunes? If so
please send a post card wit
your name and the list of you
len favorite tunes by Julv 29 t
2020 Martlnn. Let's all co-opernt
so we can be the best In th
west.

  *  
A mirprlso party given fo

Dave Ruff ell celebrating his 18tl 
birthday proved to provide a lo
of fun for all 25 attending. Thr
party was held at Dave's housr 
on Wednesday, June 24th. Birth
day cake and punch were served 
after playing some games.

One hundred people enjoyed a
waffle supper on Tuesday night 
June 23rd, put on by the Metho
dlst Youth Fellowship. The high
1 pht of a program after the din
ner was the presentation of the
Sunbonnet Oirls. They are n
group of four girls from Ken
ueky who travel an over the

United States singing to help
raise money for the Institute of
Henderson Settlement, a Metho
dlst church In mountains of theli
state. The girl* sang severs
numbers which were enjoyed by
all those attending.

flnmmer vacation !    IKMJ
tme for aH the majorettes, flag
wlrlCTS, song queens and cheer
caders. They are busy preparing
routines and designing costumes
for the commg year, when they
wm cheer the Tartar athletic 
teams to eontlnnotut victories. 

* .    
Itejoytmc the 4tti of Jriy wee*-

nd ww> Mversl ^acAQoutny
Tartars. 

Eighteen ut file Detaitantr Y- 
Teens and their ehapei'ones left 
on July 1st for five dayn hi the
mountains at Crestltne. The Debs
stayed at the fabnlona San

[arltz Lodge and went swim 
ming, boating, danchig and honwv
back riding. The gals had a won-
erful time and made turtral
asting friendships.

Sally Hlckman hnd aiA* time.
was told, up at l«k» Tahoe

nd Sacramento. 
Male graduates from THS liarr-

ng a wonderful tlnv» lit f!ata- 
na were Harold PMHp, Bob 

Cujp, Burt Smith, Sld Staicrud, 
Larry Roy, and Tom Johnson. 

Joan Leech and Shtrley Page!
ventured up to San Francisco for 
he 4th of July.

AuiuiMuft VteM TOigvH «n<fKr

i- 16th birthday with a sluii'l.
1 parly mid birthdiiy ' (!:' 

1 some, of hi-r r.ill fiii '"I TI

', parly I»'M ;ii I.iirlii u-n.      
v house was attended l>y ';  ' 

. Sanders, Dlane UITIA-.' J <
a Ronhovdee, Bettv \ !,';.,>

Sharon Stcwnrt, ' Cliicki ! 
port, and Darlene Wolveitmi '

D girls had lolii of fun U.    ; .
each other nwake nil ni" 1 -'

On .Iiim I7lli.' Ih" nr\\   ,. ,
clans of n:,:, w, n' I., i'1-.v.. '  
R'..-y for ii bi'iieh |,.niv.
swimming and eatlni; by Hi
.several of the seniors WM'  
Ocenn Park where they nun , 
llzed the rides. A fe\v of th
ping even went frrunlon hunt Int.
Fvervone attending had n n-or 
derful time nnd hope to do i
again sometime.  

Showering Norma Mead \vlt
many lovely gifts were a groti 
of her senior friends who gath
ered nt the home of Jonn Ix-ec
for a bridal showed Wednesday
July 7th. The guests were enter 
talned with several show?-
games and then were served
cake, Ice cream and punch. Nor
ma plans to' marry Jim Farna
sometime near the end of July.

Another bridal rtiowor WM
given In honor of Jan Hurley m
Wednesday night at the home o(
?at Wilson. Also hehTlng wttli
:he affair were Jennie Ra«*kfl
!?arol Davls and Tieverty Hnl
wrg. Jan plans to  tnaxrr;JDoi»sft
Benton on Jrrtjr 23.

  * v

was enjoyed at Mnryfcn Omrti
louse lotrt SatuiQay nlptit. Tlwcw
eathiR np«i;tipft! and plTSsa won
Jreg Jenktnu. Rorniie Bmd^
'jytm Bnlno, Charlie BaMnHt,

I>ave McNory, OaUte 'TJemonet, 
and Tom Webb. 

  MM 
Bftgttnrnt BmTr«tmu.<y^ha>«

lOrrtc Tor a "Srmrmpr Strat*" jpnl
on by the Baptist Yonth SVHow- 
shfpwere arotmd 90 Tartars and 
Ganchos. Rvervone-attcndmghad 
a. graat ttnw.

  v w
nnte Bette had n neach narir

Sattmlay night, June 3rd, nt 
Playa l>et Rey. Food, .Twlrnniiiig-
and lots of fun was enjoyed bv
an attending.

  * *
Pat Boiran and Jim nnnuettn

had a great time vacation'''-?
with their parents durlin- "v 
week preceding the 4th. Th' •<•
raveled to/Boulder D.nm. fii-.-ind 

Canyon, and Enolnada, Mexim.

Stout of the TnrtJtrn are wi»-k-

re not may be found ni Hm 
>eacn. The Torranee Tlnnr-li nr

Knob H1H (leom to be favorites.
Wrafa all for now!

^Quntelor SoviV^UUUMJ .  joy*

College English
CoodBackground

"Many fields other than teacb-
ng are open to English majors,"
arry Iluby, English and Fine
rts counselor at El Camino Col-

cge told Miss Darlene Spcnoei-,
ira Costa high school graduate,
cently as they discussed faj

rogrammlng.
"Some of these opportunities
elude literary fields, govern-
ent and private research, for-
gn service, the planning of local
nd national book selling cam-
ligns, motion pictures, theater,
dlo, and television fields,"
uby said. The latter areas offer 
mploymont In staging and di 
eting, he said, as well as in
r ting.
"Besides these, there are, of
urse, additional Job offerings
ion for English majors. Many
udents do not reallxc the fine
iportunlty an Knglinh major
fcrs to them" he continued.

Courses NeeeHSiiry
"I was wonder: -ig ju*l exactly
i ch courses I have' to take to

eligible for the Associate of 
ts degree, Miss Spencer said.
'First you have to complete'
units of passing work, us fol-

ws: six units In English, two
sociology, psychology, hy . 

e ie, American history, physical '
ucatlon, and at least 20 units . 

any one specific major. In ' 
ur case, It would lie English.
'These courses, plus others 1

o ig with four-year school en- 1
.nee requirements, will enable
u to go on to almost any uni- *
 sity and receive it Junior 1
lullng, 1 ' the college counselor h
i-nii.'d.

'Do you think 1 ought to con- I
uc at El Camino or transfer

a four-year school, Mr.
hy?" Mlsit S|M!ncer asked, a
'We find that students who
nplete two yi.'itrs of Junior col-
c work do better work for the t

out jiiu't when they do ti" on.
Helpful AdjiiNlntiua

 A junior college IH helpful In
iking the adjustment between 

cfM nnd high whool. Indl-

school*, ntnraaa, wtth con«
classes a> at E] "CmnSno and
other Jontor colleges, incmoed
attention can 1» given eaeh.«t»
dent."

"Just on* moB« thing, Ua,
Ruby. What are my Job oppc*-
.imitles If I follow an KngflaU
naJorT"

"EngHsh ant* Fine Arta anl
growing In Job opportuntUea,
md In ntimlwr of persons going
nto the field. They are not over
crowded and It doeimt appear
hat they will be for some time.

They arc highly competitive, and 
o be successful In this field, you 

will have to be good.
Successful Schooling

"One of the primary objee*
Ives at 151 C'amino Is to offer
choollng hero which will help

^011 to achieve success," tho
ounaelor concluded.
Local students wishing to re-

elve counseling toward fall pro
gramming at l'!l Camino eollega
nay telephone the coiinsclini;
)ffice on July IS and later fop
ppointments which will be m ;do 

Kiglnning Augu-it. 4. Appi.inU
lents for eounsrli,,,; will in.-ludn
egist ration.

^/atop Changeover for
Arlington Plaza Easy

A changeover from sem.e by
he Moneta Water Co. In i|)9
'orrance Minilclpul Wi.ter D;M«
ret would be n iMiinpaiMtlv.-ly

1 m pie' mutter in Arlington
'luK Angus Me.vi -, Water
uperlnlendent wild Tui-::day.
Resldenti) of the an;. h:;d |,etl.

l» ted the city for the chnmce.
IcVicar said i-fiildenls had lofd
m that water pressure In lh»

reii was very low at Unit's.
Aside from money Involved lij

 ic transfer of companies, an »»
ual changeover would lnvolv'9
>nly Jolnlim two water systenn
Wll fll itli- ai:ro.s.s the iitl-cel fiotn
!uch other, McVlcar Indlciiteil.

'IIII.K'S AltKA
' htle IIIIH -nil HI. i ul ^;iii.:!08

.'111 letters I


